
RENEWING.-A gcoodIy number of subsoribers have re-newed their
subsoriptions for the ,second year, but othors are permittig it to escape their
nieuxories, and to sncb. we give this reminder. Promptness Nvill prove a
blessing to, ail parties concerned. Those 'not intending to renew wvill kindly
returu to us the Ju ly and A.ugust numbers, as we are running short of these,
.and they can take -this meth~od. of informing us of their deterinination.
Whiltit wve believe there, is a blessing in the magazine ini its mnonthly visits
to the homes of its readers, we do not wishi it to be an unwelconie visitor to
any. We contin 'ue to send it to ail'whio have niot notified us of their wish to,
have it discontinued. The nuinber of those discontinuiing it is, we are happy
-to, say, small.

CLUB- RATrES 'FOR SOflSOfIBERS.-As' heretofore four
-copies wiLl bé 'sent lô three, dollars, an&c additionaL ones at the rate of
75c. each. __________

TO FRIENDS WHO WTSU TO't1HJeLP THE CIRCULATION 0r,
THE EX]POSITOR.

We stili have a number'of "speecimen' copies'of the.Magazine whici.
-w-e a re desirous to s .end. Ia ay itie th r fvuable to, -94r.

-work.'. Do nothesitate, 1--iéxids, to'senâd.,or sp ecimen Co'ies., to d-
tribute, or to send us' 6h&*'addres-s .of :'any person yo-u,.,thiik would,
Au~bscri e if their 'attention Were -turned to it; to 'al schw,Ê

*.desirous of forwardi*ng spci'efcpes.

_yan: unforitunate oVeérsii -hl wrna name of th nothwa
-printed&o.n the cover of th e.lâtiý ier of the EXPOSIT'OX;ý se that, W,
Tead .kugustýin place of -Septenibèr .-"Those who wvere pEeveuéteéd fromi
reading the inside by the fàet tha>t hepýinter negieèted. to màkeýthe
'usual change of oùe -word oiîthe uts'de page- àmy fter àil, profit by

Sthe nistak-e,.if iteihsss~h vc,"enot, contented with.
*Superficial work, but digr deep.». -QeforPoets. givethis adviçe

*. * "~A littie learningé,is a, dang'sthig
2Dr!ùuk deep ortq*É ,to.th Pra ter.

But peasntie asde weeréftl chùe, and aiè pretty postive
-that. a~srua itake. N111 not ocen li S.tefrttpa4~

eerrr .e. havé, notic ed -in the' two nm$ s wh-ich hai'-e beýgn printed. -ât

joi'.wilixi~ ig. -exprsn- satisfactio on the Whôl withte
na=*Tk arofiewoir .of ,the Eý.XOSITOR as doue at that ofc


